HELP THE ANIMALS
Every gift, large or small, helps your furry and
feathered freiends, one and all. Here are some
examples of what every dollar can do:

$25
$50
$100
$200
$500
$1,000

is enough to fix a dog or cat
to prevent unwanted litters.
is enough to fix and
vaccinate a dog.
will help homeless animal out
of a shelter, into a forever home.
can provide bottle feedings and
TLC for two orphaned puppies.
is enough to vaccinate moore
than 80 newborn kittens.
provides 40 dogs and cats
with wellness veterinary care.

Name
Address

About Best Friends

Address

Donation amount: $ ________

Best Friends Animal Society is the only national
animal welfare organization dedicated to ending
the killing of dogs and cats in America’s shelters.
When Best Friends began in 1984, some 17 million
animals died every year in our nation’s shelters,
simply for not having safe places to call home.
Today, that number is down to about 1.5 million.
That’s incredible progress, but it also means that
more than 4,100 dogs and cats are still losing their
lives every day.

Card Number

Together, we can change that. And together, we
have resolved to change it, and end the killing by
the year 2025.

City
State
Zip Code
Telephone

□Check enclosed
Charge my card:□VISA□MC□Amex□Discover
Expiration date ____________ CVV
Name on card
Donations are tax-deductible under section 501 (c)(3) od the IRS code.
Tax ID #23-7147797

Best Friends

®

SAVE
THEM
ALL

Best Friends Animal Society®
5001 Angel Canyon Road
Kanab, UT 84741

NRM0518

info@bestfriends.org
bestfriends.org/summer18

For more than 30 years, Best Friends has been
working with you to Save Them All® by running
innovative grass-roots programs, supporting spay/
neuter and trap-neuter-return (TNR) programs,
promoting shelter adoptions, fighting puppy mills
and breed-discriminatory laws, educating the
public about animal issues, holding major adoption
events, and conducting both large and small scale
animal rescues. Best Friends also leads the Best
Friends Network, comprising more than 2,200
animal welfare organizations around the country, to
help other groups save lives in their communities.

